Comprehensive Emergency Management Plan
Executive Summary
The Comprehensive Emergency Management Plan (CEMP) provides standard operating guidelines
for the university’s response to emergencies while drawing upon existing policies and procedures. It parallels
county, state and federal government emergency management plans and facilitates inter-agency
coordination in compliance with the National Incident Management System. The CEMP and soon its hazard
specific annexes (e.g., prevention of violence; infectious disease; hurricane and others) will outline response
actions of university personnel and resources through the various levels of activation (i.e., monitoring and
assessment of threat, partial and full activation). The scope of the CEMP/annexes focuses on the protection
of human life; support of health, safety & basic care services; protection of assets; maintenance of critical
services; assessment of damages and; the restoration of operations. The CEMP does not omit the use of
good judgment or common sense in matters unforeseen or not covered by the plan. It is intended to be
flexible to accommodate contingencies of various types and magnitude.
Currently, the CEMP provides an overview of the plan; roles and responsibilities of Command Staff,
Section Chiefs, faculty/staff and students; preparedness and mitigation/prevention actions; organizational
structure of the university using the Incident Command System and Multi-Agency Coordination and; response
and recovery operations. The university Board of Trustees authorizes the CEMP’s preparation, maintenance
and implementation, while partner agencies (i.e., local, regional, state and federal) are authorized to conduct
emergency management actions through various county, state, and federal codes and acts.
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The CEMP describes the importance of the university’s collaboration and communication with local,
regional and state agencies as well as other internal and external stakeholders for the purpose of avoiding
duplication of effort and assuring that emergency policies, plans, and procedures are consistent. The CEMP is
reviewed, updated and enhanced on a continual basis in accordance with newly implemented laws or
regulations and the lessons learned after emergency preparedness exercises or real-life emergency incidents.
The CEMP is all-hazard in scope while annexes provide specific guidance for some of the University’s most
likely hazards. Training is a critical component of the university’s preparedness actions, so three levels of
personnel were created and each one must meet minimum mandatory levels of training.
The CEMP outlines which university Officers are authorized to Declare a University State of
Emergency, activate the Crisis Management Team and STUAlert! (i.e., Emergency Notification System). The
most critical steps in the emergency response process are incident identification and threat assessment.
Incidents may be identified as a minor or major emergency or a disaster, likely identified and reported by
students, faculty, staff or visitors. Initially, Public Safety will assess the threat and report the type and severity
of the emergency to the Dispatcher who will begin the notification process to assure a measured response.
The Public Safety Dispatcher will notify the Public Safety Access Point (PSAP/911) and the University
President/Incident Commander.
The University Incident Commander will identify a specific location for the University Emergency
Operations Center where the University Crisis Management Team can meet and begin directing response
actions and assigning emergency responsibilities. Public Safety is required to maintain an emergency
response kit to be distributed to the local emergency response agencies during a declared state of
emergency. The University Incident Commander may issue protective actions, including shelter-in-place,
evacuation or temporary closure. The CEMP also addresses family reunification; the role of media, rumor
control and the establishment of a Joint Information Center; persons with disabilities; maintenance of critical
services; damage assessment and mutual aid.
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